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Mayer: Der Prophet Jeremia und seine Zeit
!l>cr tpral!lrt ~mmta 111111 fcmc 8tlt.

(6 cl 1111-)

~ojafiml fRcgicmng hJat bet \lnfang bom <mbe. I& IDClt ahia
bon frgt.,ptenl GJnabe,
eingefevt
mat bon lpljarao !Jledjo
unb iljm triwt•
Pflidjtig. bel
!Jladjbcm
crftcn!JlcTJufabneaat,
aonigl
bet <Soljn
bd neu•
mlJtJTonifdjen Uleidjl BlaTJopoTaffat, im ~aljrc 606 ben frgt.,ptem TJei Alt•
cljcmil efnc fdjlUcre !llicbctTage TJetcitet ljattc, mufite
im ~nteulfe
el
bet
ftrategif
f8alJt.,Tonict Ticgcn, bal
dj unb politifdj IUidjtigc ,8tuifdjenlanb ,a.
liiftina bon frga,ptcn ToBaurei{Jcn 11nb in iljrc @elUaTt au I,efommm. So
tiicftc bcnn bcr <Sicgct inl jilbifdjc i?anb cin, 11ntcrtuntf fidj, oljne !!Biber•
ftanb au finben, bic Ucinercn <Stiibtc 11nb fdjritt 311t f8elagemng ~em•
faTeml. mctB tune im bicrtcn ,3aljrc ~oia!imB.
nadj ,t;auf met stob !JlaT,opolalfad
!JlcTJufabncaat
c, um bie 9lcgicruno anautretcn.
ftricgfilljruno
l!c ilber•
bic IUeitcre
fcincn~cruf
@cncriiTcn.2>
aTcm IDurbe
unb ,3ojalim in stetten geTcgt, 11111 naclj maTJcT gcbradjt au 1Derben.
!Jle&u!abncaar aTJcc bejaljT, iljn To13ulnfic11, unb Tie{J iljn aTB !8afa1Ien bet
f8aT,1JToniec auf bem stljron.
ltempeI §)agcgen tuurbe bee
gcpiilnbert
unb feinec ftoftbadeiten TJerm1bt,
bie
in ben <Boventcmpcin tBabeTI auf•
geftcUt hmrben. Cfine Wnaa§l ~ilngTiuge auB !onigiicljem @cfdjledjt uni>
anbete ebic foluic ocfdjicftc
,t;anbluedec munten
in bic Wefangenfdja~.
Untec ecftcrcn tuaren manicT 11nb fcine ffccunbc. maB luat bet Vlnfano.
@efangcnf
djaft. djc11
bee bab11Tonif
n gibt
bie CSdjuib mt biefen h:nurigcn C!lrcigniffcn bet furafidjti•
gen
bcB StonigB uni>
Olnlgcbcc 1111b bcm energifdjcn un~ ncucn dj
,Pontif
luic !BcTtrcidjB. ~en fdjliefl•
aicTbclDufitcn t!:ingrcifcn bcB
djcn
Tidjcn Wttmb finl>cn
2 ~on. 24, 3, luo clJ ljcifit: ,,<fB QCfdjalj abet
~uba nlfo nadj bcm mJort bcB (;<fttu, bnfi cc fie bon fcinem WnQcficfjt
tiifc." S)alJ bent !Bolf 3nm !BcltmiJtfcin an btingcn 1111b bodj etlidje IDie
cincn !Branb nuB bcm ffcucc au rcftcn, gab @ott 11111 bicfe ,8eit bem
~tcmia bcn !BcjcljT, j cine bot bcm !BoTf gcljnTtcncn 9lcbcn in cin !8udj,
auf cine 9lo1Ic, nicbcraufdjrcibcn. Cft tune
B bamaT gcfangcnQejcvt unb
!onnfe nidjt ofjcntiidj auftrctcn.
bcrief
60
cc f!Jnrudj, bcn <Soljn 9lcrial~
aum 6djrci6cr unb biftierte iljm fcine Jprebigtcn. luiiljrcnb
fflB bci bcm
bcrt,cetcB
4)eran"
mcingctuno
naljcn beB fla&a,Tonifdjcn
obcc
ein ffaft"
2) !>le !BlfleUrlllf finbet einen !llllberfpruc(i 11ulfc(ien !>an. 1, 1, IDD blefcrartcgl1u11 In bCll brltte 1Reglerun11li1tr ~0J1llml brdcgt IDlrb, unb ber Seit•
Angaflr brl ::tmmlA, Urqutmrt tap blefe '8rrfc(ilcbenlelt fo, " ' er bd Oort lt3
nhflt mlt .ram•, fanbcm mlt .aIng• flflerfe,t, alfa ble !larflmltung aum artei
rinfctlle,t. !>al fcteint
um fa IDAlrfc(ielnllc(ier, 111 !!>mnld ln !Bafl1ton fcldiL
Cline Anbere Cldlarung IP, 111, 11ct
ber ln fa1fl1ton grflriluctttctm Sill•
lungllDeife bu aanlglJAtre fleblent,
blr bal erpr
~atr all bml ~air lier ~ran,,
lettclgung nlc(it mlt1illlt, &lflllDn.
!>inn IP
8illlung
bal nmct
blnte
illblfc(ier
=tmtr 30J1a.
11ml Allerblngl
ln
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!S>cr !proi,Oct :tmmlcs unb fclnc 8flt.

491

fag aulgefdjticfJcn
marudj
tuurbe,
im[al
stcmpcl bor
bem berfammeltcn
IBol! aul bicfcm Rludj bor. 5DaB IBot! tuar crgriffcn. 9ludj untcr ben
lfilrftm !onntcn meljrerc fidj bcm <!inbruc! bcr Ulcbcn nidjt cntaicTjen.
ftiinig,
bariiflcr
Sie fleridjtctcn
bcm
bcr fie audj Tjiircn tuolUc. l!I tuar
im
11nb er fafs bot bem
Stam
in, bon bcn @rofscn fcincB Ulcidjel
umgeflcn. 5Dic Dtonc tuirb gcfJrndjt unb gc[cfen. !C&cr ftatt fidj bor
<Bott au &cugcn, crgtimmt bet ftiinig, nimmt baB 58udj, actjdjncibet el
unb tuirft bic 6tiic'fc
ffcuct.i11B
~m Sorn fJcficljtt ct, bcn tJlropljctcn
unb belfcn <Sdjrci&ct au grcijcn. <Sic tuarcn nfJcr nidjt au finbcn. ,,5Det
Cl!tt Tjnttc fie bcrfJorgc11 ", 86, 26. ~crcmin crljicTt bcn 58cfcljl bon
(Bott, bic !ncbcn afJcrmntB au !}3npicrau bri11gc11.
atucitcS>ic
6n111111Tung
tuurbc bn1111 nodj bonfta11bigct 11nb umfangrcidjcr.
er
er tucil fngt batin
bem
bn{J 11111 jcinct !.llifjctntcn tuillcn cincl gctunTtjnmcn stobcB
ftcrflcn tucrbc 1111b bn{J bcr llntcrgnng bcB ~o!fcB fJnTb !ommen fone.
~nljrc.
B ~oin?im
11odj jcdj 1mt11ljigc
lunt immct bnrauf
folgtcn<El
fJcbndjt, bnB~odj
aunadjjt
betJ a3tnnl'>t
burdj
Often
Tonict
ftricgc
n6 11fdjiittctn. S>urdj
nndj
ljin feftgc'fjnrtcn,
lcfJufnbnc m:
nut
bic tllcjnbungl:o
armcc unb burdj bie 9£ngt:ifjc bet ~ uba fcinbtidjcn »?adjbnrbiiUct
bic
~nbcn in <Sdjrnnfcn ljnrtcn, 2 Si'iin. 24, 2. ~ n cincm bicjct ffiimpfc mag
~oia!im fcin 2cfJcn l>crTorcnl .ljnfJcn. m3itluijjcn bnriifJct nidjtl @cluifjc
S>ie Bla.ndard Hialof'1} of the Worl
d
mcint, !Jlcbu!nbncaar ljafJc cinen
ltcit bet
nndj!BcTagcrung
~ctujaTcm
anbt,
Barmcc bon stt)
tlll
gcf
bic
6tnbt
ljim:idjtcn
f. crofJcrt unb ~ ojn im
1111b fcincn 2cidjnnm allcm orien:o
talifdjcn !Brnudj auluibcr nuf ojfcncm ffc!bc TicgcnTaifcn.
~
cbc11fan1 ijt
ffroft
in er
B
bet
licgcn,
tuie
~ibc
an iijm bic gotttidjc 5Dro~ung in t!rfilllung gcgnngcn, bah fcin 2cidjnam
bcB stagcB
cB »?ndjt im
bn[s
ein l!fcl fJcgrafJc11, acrfdj[cift
bot bic
unb
Btuerbcn
lji11nu
, f gc1uorfcn
one
~ctufaTcmi3 86, 80; 22, 19. ltnbclucint unb unbe!Ingt fan! er
baiji11, nadjbcm er bicl !Bojc
B gcta11 unb gro{Jcl ~cracTcib iifJcr fcin 2anb
gebrndjt ljnttc.
6oljn ~ oiad
<Sein
Sl'onig an fcincr <Statt. lCfr tuar adjt•
a~n
nTt,3> al er bcn Stljron Ilcfticg. !JlcfJufabncaar
i'fjn fcinener
bollcn 8otn fiiljic11, aTD
mit fcincr !UluHct fidj i'fjm auf @nnbe unb
Ungnabc ctgnb. abc
!Jlidjtb nut tuurbcn nilc <Sdj
cl stcmpcTI unb bel
ftoniglpnTnjtcB ocpliinbcrt, jonbctn bet ~ onig mit rcinct IDluttct unb
ciner gto5cnnijl
iirgct
.S gcjnnoc
!llnub
ngcnommcn
nndj !BnfJct gejdjJcppt;
9lcft,
mou,
nrm
mar cin Ucinct
ca
1uurbc in bet 6gclnjjcn.
tnbt auriicf
rci !nonnte ijnttc ~ oindjin
bcn 5tfjron inncgcljnbt. 9Cudj ct ijnttc fcin
Ocg gcgc11 bn m3ort @ol'tc l>ctftodt.
jdjmndjtctc ct im .ttcdct au mnIJcT. Q:biI 1Ulctobndj,
bet
<Soljn unb 91adj•
joTgcr !Tlcbufnbncant!S,
eu Tiftci ilj11
unb aog iljn n11 jcincn ~ ifdjflil an
jcincn ~ ob, 52, 81. 34. t CS ijt bet Tcbtc ~ijrijti
.st'onig ~ ubnl in
G.lc•
8) (fl ift cin G'c~tci: bc!J 'll&fcfli:ci&ci:I, 111c1111 2 <t~ron. 36, 9 fcin Inter mit
11~1 ~1~rcn 11111coc&c11 1ulrb.
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!!>er tropOtt ~mnla unb fclnc 8ctt.

fdjl~tlrcgiftcr.
bctmalllinter bcnbet !proi,'"
!£>e4,odicttcn b>Clt
,Oefefiel, bet ben ~uben in 5!:ell fflJib am li!Bn[fet ffd>cn: bell li!Bort Clottcl
bedilnbigte.
e11Dat ein wrt bel entgeoenfommenl
bot oegen
feinembell
jilbif djc !Rational•
gefil'fjl,
!Jlebufnbncaat
ffl>auo cinen So'fjn bcl ~ofia, ben 3ojadjin
OnfcI bcl afJocfebtcn
auf bcn 5t'fjron er'fjob. l!t
iinbede feinen !Jlnmen in ,8ibe!in. !Bon iljm 'fjeiut cl 2 Ci'fjron. 86, 12 ff.:
H<!t tat, lual bcm ~mtt, fcincm @ott, U(JcI gefieI, unb bemlitigte ffdj
nicljt bot bem iropljctcn
rcbetc
~ricftcrn
~crcmin,
!nunbbet bn
nnl bcm
bcl
OCStm. Wuclj
bcn
fnmt bem 1801! madjten
bcl Silnbiocnl 1>icI naclj
mandjcrici @rcucln bet
Ociben unb bcrun•
rciniotcn bal Oanl bcl ~Q:rrn, bal er oc'fjcifiot 'fjattc au ~,erujafem.
unb b
6ic fpottctcn bcr tBotcn OJotfcl
fcine !Borte unb iiffdm
l , bah 1uudj
fcin Ociicn me'fjt
fcine 11,lrop'fjctcn, IJil bet @rimm bcl OCSrrn
ba luar." <fff ~a'fjrc oalJ @oft nodj .Seit, Hbenn ct fdjonctc fcincJ !Bolll
unb fcinet !Bo'fjnuno
8ibcfin
". nidjt
~crcmia
81Dataciote
ococn
fidj
fo 'fjad unb oraufam
IDie 3ojnfim. <ft
l fie{} iljn bicfmcljr bc iiftern 311 fidj cntbicfcn, um ficlj
mit iljm au bcfprcdjcn
unb
au @oftcl !Bort
bon i'fj111
'fjorcn. OJ(eidj au
!Cnfnng fcinct 9lcoicruno
ilju forbcrtc ct
nuf, filr i'fjn unb bal !UoU iJlir•
6itfc IJei bcm OQ!rrn ein3ufcgcn. ~erc111inl
mm untcr bcm llolf
bal
frci aul unb ein, 37, 3. 4. S)odj fiillt in bie 8cit bicfcl Stoniol
fdjtuerftc !1.llnrtlJrimn ~crcmial. mlii'fjrenb 1mtcr ~ oja?i111 bic ljiirftcn,
bic noclj a1LB ~ojinl ,Seit nn bet 6pit,c ftnnbcn, iljn ococn bcn Stiinio in
6djub nn'fjmcn, etclle
jo lunrcn
octrctcn,
jcbt nnbcre an iijrc
bic i'fj1n
unb jcincm m4oct fcinb luntcn. S)ic muuprcbigtcn nnb bie CSrma'fj•
nunocn, ficlj nnfct bic 6trnfc G.lottl.?3 burdj bie ~Ijalbiict au IJcugen,
erbiltcctc
nren iljncn 3
11luibet. ~I
fie, bnb 3crc111in nuf @otf~ !8efc'fjI
mit cincm ~oclj auj bc111 9liicfcn in bet 6tabt 11111Ijcroit10 unb bor ben
@cjanbtcn bet ~iinigc bon CSbom, !1.llonf>, ~111111011,IJtul
unb ,8ibon cc•
fiiictc, @ott 'fjaf>e nlic bicfc l!iinbec in bie ~nnb .9?cb11fabnc3ntB gegef>en,
unb bah ct 8ibcfin noclj f>cfonbcc
B luncntc:
,,@c'fjoccljct uicljt bcn Soden
bet iropljtcn,
inocn:bic~ljc
cuclj
luccbct nicljt bicncn 111iilfcn bem
.ffiinigc au tBaf>eI", 27, 1-11. eannnjn, cinct bicfcc faffdjcn !pro•
i,'fjctcn, IDibcrfpradj i'fj111 1111b acrf>radj bn6 ljoTaccnc
a
'~odj. 60, fagtc er,
~odj@ott f>ercitl bail
'fjalJc
!llcf>ufabnc ncl acr(Jcodjcn, 1111b in 31Dci
alf
~aljren IDiirben
@cfangcncn amt ben Stc111pclfdjiil1cn nadj ~cru•
fnfem aurlirfgcfiiljd fcin.
erluibcdc
3crc111i11
ilj111, an bee CSrfiiliung
fenne man bic mlaljcljcit
l faguno;
bet mlci
nodj in bicfcm ~nljre 1Dctbe
ct ftcrf>en. llnb fielje, nadj amei .!Jlonatcn tuutbc ~nnnja burdj ben 51:ob
IDeggerafjt, nap. 28. ~nB ljo(3en1c ~oclj
abet muutc ~ccemia
burdj ein
cifemel erfeven.
¥lnftatt bas bic
bel!JtatgclJct
ftoniol
babucdj ocmibiot
8cit .8ibefial
motben
fie fidj nut nodj me'fjr. ~n biefc~ ccftcn
cmpfing
bail Wcfidjt bon ben guten unb biifen ffeigm,
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l>er !llroi,tet ~eremta unb fetne .Sett,

aai,. 24:. G.Sott fcU,ft et!Iiid iljm, ball bie outcn ffeigen bie G.Scfangcncn

in qaibcia finb; bcren tuerbe er ficlj in G.Snnbcn anncljmcn unb fie au
redjter Q:t!enntnil fJringcn, f o bafs fie ficlj bon ~cracn au iljm fJcleljtm.
!i>en fJofen ffeigen oieidjen bie 8utiiclgcfJiiefJencn, fJei bcncn alie ,rebiot
bcrgefJlidj ift 11nb bie bcm G.Scridjt bcrfalicn finb. S)ie O:iulanten
~emi,cl,
hJaten
<Bottelbienft
fem bom
1111b Oi,fcr. fflJcr fie tuaren nicljt oljne
tJottcl !Bott. iljnen
9tuclj unter
unb burdj fie fJnutc <Bott fcin !Jlciclj im
,Ocibcnlanb. ss:>nl ijt bic neutcftamcntliclje i!cftion, bie ~ctemin 1mb
fcin tUoI! Terncn milficn, bah
eincn
Wottel
fJeftimmten
9lcidj nidjt an
Ort,
an auf3cre !Otganijation, nidjt an .ff'iinig 1mb ,ricftctftanb gcTmnben
ift, bn{J el bieTmcljr in bcn 41cracn aufgcridjtct hJirb, bafs cl bamm an
bcn !Bnjjetn au fBnfJcl clicnjolUoljT T>Iilljcn unb gcbeiljen lann tuie auf bcm
mng
merge 8ion unb
bic fllctluctjunoauclj
!lliirbcrgrulie
bie
bcil !BodeJ 1nndjt,
GJottcl ben
S:cmpcl
aut
bnf3
.fflirdje,
IUcnn fie
untcr fdjlucrcmlualjrcr
S>rm!
fBticf,
, @cbanfcn
bodj
burdj
firciljcit
licgt
bcnbic f{ieut
iljrcm
in ljimmlif
cljcn

bcr
~cremia
m,.
nn bic @cfnngcncn in f!Jnflcl fanbtc, ftai,. 20. ss:>a
gilit ct iljncn
Stroft
nidjt bTon
unb llnterlucifung unb tuarnt nidjt nut
bot jaifdjcn ~roi,ljctcn, j onbern berfidjctt fie ber @cbanfcn bcl ffricbcnl,
bic bet 4jefrr iilicr fie ljat. Sic f ollcn bcn3cm
(iESrrn bon gan
~cracn
fucljcn, fo luill er fidj bon iljncn finbcn Taifcn. ~udj im ~rbifdjcnn luiII
f
ficliaig
iljncn luoljTtun.
et
!Tladj
~aljrc ollcn jic in bic 41cimat auriicf•
feljrcn biil:fcn. Untcrbefjcn afJct foTCcn fie fidj IUoljnTidj eintidjten, 4iiiujer
linucn unb bcr 6tnbt fBcjtcl j udjcn, luoljin fie gefiiljrt luorbcn finb.
8 ibcfiaaljre
ielt
lj Tang
ndjt '\)
jeincn tllajnllencib. ffreiCidj fdjicite
ct innncr nndj \!"1gtJptc11,
burdj
um
ein !lliinbnil mit !Jlljnrao bic llnaTJ•
tfaugcluinncn.
ljiingigfcit autii
ban er motjdjaft bicl
jcljidcn
jdjicf
iljm
nndj \!"rgtJptcn
ban man
unb
molfl
folie,
,\)cjcf. 17, 1G. ~ m ncuntcn ~aljr !)legicruno
jcinct
bradj
bic O:m1>iimng
ojjcn anB.
ncll entjdj[ojjen
<Sdj te
mee
tiic'f !Jkliufabneaarl &t
an, croberte
bie fTeineten 6tiibte unb 111113i11gcTte ~ etufaTcm. fanbtc
~ljarao
llJidTidj
ein ~ccr, um bic 6 tabt
au entf
ljobcn
even. S)ic
G:ljaTbciet
bie metagerung
acillueiiig anf 1111b {Jegcgnctcn ben !!"101,ptcrn,nig,
bic bic
bonffiirften
iljnen auriidgetric•
madjtcn bcr
n.
flcn
~n bet !Tlot
Silii
11nb bal tnoT! i:n,
bcm
cin
einen !llunb bot
(iCSt
firciialjr aul3uruf 11nb alic ljcbtiii•
fdjen Slncdjtc 1111b .9J?agbc ftei311Tafie11.S)urdj biejec
fBcfoToung
altcn,
nbcr mcijt 1mbcadjtctcnQJotteB
Otbnung
gcbadjlcn
jic fidj bic @unft unb
ijiifc9lilcflcljc
~cljobaljB
fobnlb
acigtcbefommen
jie
jidjern.
fidj
f8e•
au
burdj
bie
nidjtigen
~eudjeici.
ben
ljattc
9
C6cr
\1Cli3ug bet
cTnfjcncn a
211ft
n,
llntct
ur
in iljrcn S)ienft,
84:, 8-11.
~ercmia luciBjagtc,
bic (tljaTbiict
aurildleljren
ban
hJiitben, baTb
unb bann lucrbe bie boliige Sccjtiintng bet 6tabt 1mb bal ,.ffceijaljt bel
,Omrrn" 311 411mgcc, 6djlucd unb qleftiTcna fommcn. ~afiic mu[Jtc et
foTdjen
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!Dtr

1lro1»ttt :lcmnla unb fcine Seit,

fidj'I gcfatrcn
en,faff
aro
cin Wufrilljrcr, 18ol!Obcmter unb 1Jcinb bel
IBatedanbCO ~anbcrt au IDcrbcn. ffll er in biefer 8eit nadj
ICnat~fl
oino, um nadj fcincn ffcfcm au fcljcn,
gdffcn
Stilqiltcr
iljnuntcr
bic
ban
tUorgclicn, er IUollc au ben <tijatbiicrn fallen. S)ie ffilrften tieum ~
unb
fdjfagcn
inl OJcfiingniB IUcrfcn.
in bie CBtuk
unb .\lcdcr unb mo bafcIDft fanoe 8cit•, 87, 16. ffll mit bet 9lilcff4t
bcr Wrmcc bic R3cfagcruno lllicbcr cmfocnommcn 1uurbc, tic& iijn 8ibdia
ljcimtidj ljorcn in bett~ojfnuno, jcJJ ein anberco .,mart bel ~Q;rrn" ban
iijm au [Jefonum:n.fnote
~lier bet treuc .Seuoe
iljm unerfdjrocfen, IDCll
er iijm oft fdjou~ocfaot
u
ljattc:
au ..
1uh:ft bcm S\lonio
mctlict in bie
~iinbe ococricn luerbcn•, 37, 17. !!BoljI fdjfuo bem ffonig bal GJCIUiffcn,~eremia
unb cc fie&
in cin fcidjtercB OJefiiugniB Xiringen. ffllcr et lilieb
tmgfiiutiio 1111b fiirdjlcte bic giirftcn, bic ben !rob bCO !JJropljcfcn for"
bcrten. S>icjcr luurbe in cine jdjfammioe GJru6c gcluorfcn,
a6er
mil bcl
ffonigB 8nftinnmmg
bet 8ibclia
bet 11011 bcm
Untcrtcbung,
111loljrcn 3C!J6eb,.i1Jlclcdj ljcraulgqogcn.
fcJJtcn gcljcimcn
11
ifjn
liiltcn tie&,
~udj Xiei
1uollfe bicfct feincn mat nnncljmcn, oliluoljC ifjm 110111 !UropfjctenSu"
bic
fidjecung
OJottcB gcgclicn IUurbc, bnfi er fidjcc cin lucrbc, IUCl1R Ct: ftdj
f
freilDinio 9lc!Jnfabnc0nr crgclic, 38, 17. 20.
S>nB OJct:idjt fam. !lfodj anbcrtljaibjiiljcigcr mcfagcrung fieI bie
6tabt.
j ein .\)cil in bet ijCudjt, luurbc a6ct ocfangen"
djte
oenonuuen unb mit fcinct 8nmmc unb ben Glto[jcn feincB !Jlcidjl nadj
!Jiililatlj oclirndjt, luo !llcbufabnc3at feinljnttc.
.~n111>tquarticr
S'>a iuurbc
ein graufigcB mrutocridjt gcljartcn. ,8ibcfin mu[jtc mit nnfcljcn, IDie
fcine !!Bcilier unb ffinbct foluic feine uih:ftcn ocfdjfndjtct IDurben, iuorauf
iljm fcf[Jft bie ~ugcn auBgcjtodjcn
unb er
in eltcn gcfcgt unb 611 an
fein i?clicnBenbe in t!laliel eingefcr?crt luurbc. S>aB !Doff luurbe in bic
G.lcfnnocnfdjajt ocfiiljrt, bie 6tnbt unb bet !temper
gci,Iiinbert
unb ein"
gciifdjert. cnbclc
ea
'\)llba
ba3 !)lcidj
im nti 587 b. <tijr. <!I ocfdjalj
allcJ naclj bcm !!Bort b~ (;<!rm.
~crcmia lunt mit bcu nnbcz:n G.lcfangcncn ocfcfjdt nadj 9tama,
cinioc !llciien norbfidj
gc6rndjt
~cruf
bon
nrcm,
1uorbcn, bon too aul
nng
n
bet traurigc 8110
!Ua'CJcI
lucrbcn folltc 40, 1. mart
hmtbc er ijctbljcrm
ban bcm
!llcliufnt..~Cbnn frcigcgclicn, IUcil iijm ,Zebu"
!abncaar bcn !llroi,ljctcn liefljnttc,
onbcrB anlicfoljfcn
89, 11. 12. ~3
IUurbc iljm anljcimocftclit, o'CJ er frcilDinio
mit nadj
tBa'CJcl aicljcn obct
in ~uba IJiei'CJcn tuollc. Cfr cntfdjicb fidj fiir baB fcJJtcrc. OSt fa~ IUoijf,
&rlic
ba& cl unter bcn 8uriicflJTci'CJcnben Tcicljtidj
fiit iijn gclicn IUcrbc.
13ubem hJar il!Jcr biefe
fcinciGJcbaija,
frilljcrenbcr
3u
ijrcunbc3
<5oljn
unb
1Bcfcljil~cri ~ifam, um @Stattljarter gcfcJJt,
bcm er ficlj alicl G.Sufcn
cljcn fonntc. 60 fcijcn luit iijn auf bcn 5triimmcm ~crujnfcm3 fcine
betf
.'CJclucgiicljcn fflaoclicbcr bcrfaficn, in bcncn er ..>Cn1faic1nl ~iinbe unb
~ammer 'CJclucint, fcin unb fcinci !UoTfcB
abet
au5i?cib bot GJott
fdjiUtct,
<mdj bon bee QJiite GJoth:i fingt, bic cB nidjt ont mit 11111 aui madjt, ban
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l>cr ,,optct :t,mnla 11n1> fclnc !cit,

felnct marm~ralo!cit, bic !ein l!nbc ljat, unb bon felne1: ~reue, bie

O?O! i[t.4>

3ercmia ljattc nun bicraio ~ljrc Tang untcr bicl IBibcrtvadig!eif
i!eflcnlialjrc
gcarflcitct. Seine
unb IBerfolguno
Tebtcn
foUten ~m aud'J
!eine Ululjc fldngcn. !!udj nadjbcm OJottcl GJcddjt
~ubabcm Dleidje
bal tEnbe
fudjtc er au rcttcn, 11Jnl au rctten roar, unb
111C11jntc aur !Bu{Je. icbt
fflier nudj nieberreifscn
mu{Jte er nodj meljr
unb
aetftoren, nTI er bnuen unb burfte.
a,f(anaen
llnter bcm fleinen unb
oetingen tUol!, bal fidj nodj in ~crufnlem fanb, lunr !lnorb unb em..
a,oruno an ber staoelorbmmg. .n'aum luaren bic <t{jalbiier a'flocaogen,
l>n !amen IJTiidjtTinge nuB ben 9lndjbnrliinbem unter ber ljiiljnmg'1etljnnjnl,
~•nad
<Soljnel
Bniapn, loo @ebnlja feine 9lefibena
1naell, bcl
aufgcjdjlngcn ljnttc, unb fnnben freunblidje Wufnnljme, ofJllJoljT bal We"
rildjt ging, bnu fie in flofer !Cbfidjt fnmen. <So 11Jnr cl; fie ermorbcten
ben <Stntt{jntter unb ridjtcten untcr ben !Biirgem cin f8Iutflab an. ¥tul
ber
&urdjt bot bcr 91ndje
(r{jnlbiier 11Jollten bie iifJerTe'6enbcn nadj frgl}ptcn er ~cr
cntflieljcn, brgcljrten n'6cr lion
bn& bcn Ol!Srrn fiir fie frage,
ob unb IDoljin fie 3icljcn folltcn. S>ic Wntluort QSottcl Tautcte nidjt nadj
iijrem <Sinn unb !Bunjdj; @ott Tics i{jncn jngcn, fie foUten im i!anbe
fJieiflcn, bnnn hlcrbc er jic crljnrtcn unb fdjiil.,cn; luiirbcn fie iljr Wn"
ocfidjt nndj frgtJptcn ridjtcn, fo lucrbe 6djtuert, ~1moer 1111b !peftilena fie
bod t'reffcn, S"t'np. 42. !Clier fie gcljordjtcn nidjt ber <Stimme bcl ~<!lrrn,
fonbcrn H>rndjcn frcdj: rr,
S>u
ljnt
unf
Iiigft;
er bcr ~<!
0.Sott,
bidj 11idjt
an 11116 ocfnnbt nodj gcjagt: ~ljr jont nidjt in frgtJptcn aicljcn", 43, 2.
6ie aoocn tuirUidj bnljin unb nnljmcn
nB
criiot
betnlit.
crcmin
icrtcnunb f8nrudj
~11
<Brcn
ll11t
J1>tc .£ljndjpan1jcl3 lj
jic fidj untcr bcm 6djubcgricdjijdjc
nl
bcr im S>icnft f1g1Jptc jtclj nbcn
<Solbncr
fidjcr 1111b
licucn fidj bn nicbct. S>urdj cine flJmlioiifdjc Onnbhmg
gung nnjdjnnlidj;
madjtc ~crcmia
fcine m!ci jn
er nnljm groue <Steine
botunb fJaute
bcn
l
ffejtungl lucd cn cin !pjfnjtcr mit bet ~dliirung, bn& nn biejer <Stelle
Untcrtucrfuno
~e'6ufnbnCdnr jein Bert nujjdjTngen 1ucrbe, tucnn er 0ur
48,
ljcrnna
frg1Jpte116
ic{jc,
8 -13.
!Jlodj luciterljin folitc
nttcn
cn
~ crcmin
~~ propljctijdje
!Bod crfdjnlien.
l3 Untcr
a!im unb gibcfia '
{j
fidj ub in tJcrfdjicbcncn <Stiibtcn bel
9lirtaIB angcficbcTt. S ic ljnUcn iijrcn grof>cn O.Sovcnbicnjt
cn
ljicrt iljrer
mitgcf>rndjt.
!llciiber bot
~ere min
i{jn bie @Strnfc
unb fnote iljnen, bnb
audj fie bet S orn 1111b bic 6trnfe @ottc6 fiir iljrcn ~bfnlI trcfjcn lucrbe.
icr lunrcn
cB infonbcrljcit bic !!Bcif>cr, bic iijm luibcrjpradjcn. <iSie (Jc,.
ijauptctcn, bic Urfndje bcB llntcrgnnglilbcr
i{jrl?B
l unbi!nnbc
alicB
bie
gcfommcncn G:IcnbB fci nicljt bet QSiil.,cnbicnft, fonbcrn biel, bas
fie iljn nidjt ljattcn.
cifrig gcnug
allcBgciif>t
S>aB
fci erft gc!ommen,
feitbcm fie nufgcljort ljiittcn, bet(luoljl
OimmcTl!onigin
ber
a,ljoniaifdjm
ff

4) ~m ~d,rillfactuflhn,
c(Jcn
ffanon

atagelieber
finbcn flc(J unter
1>ie

1>en

bm (!agiagrap~en, tDil~ren1> 2ut~r fie nac(J bem '8or1111ng lier esept1111gint11 un)

~ufg11t11 bem prop~etifc(Jen !8114! afl llnOang flelgegeflen Oat.
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llfdjeta, bet C8ottin
bcr
1!iwc unb tyrudjtfJadeit folufe be1 arlegel) au
riiudjcm, stran!opfer au fJringen unb ftudjcn au fJacfen. i)al IDollten fie
nun um fo flcifJiger hm. Wudj ljier fanb ber lpropljet fein GI~, nur
!Berluerfuno unb auueljmcnbc tneqtocfung. <!I r,ner, iljm nidjtl cmbml
iifJrig, nll audj ljier bnl Qlecidjt C8ottel ii&er bie ljadniicfigen 6ilnber
f au 5uba unb
bedilubigcn.
<!I one frgl)ptcn geljen tuic
(;opljm l1rie
Sibefin.
ltub bn luiirbcn amlj bie .ffinbcr ~uba nidjt enttinnen. !Rur
cin gnua gcriuger Onufc luerbc fdjiicfJiidj in bal 1!anb 3llba auriic!feljren,
ftni,. 44.
\
f fBarudj agen lie&,
ftni,. 45 cntljiilt ein ~roftluort, bnB <Bott bcm
all bicfer im bicdc11 ~nijr ~oja!iml
~cremial
bic 9lcbcn
nicbcrfdjridi.
Wudj iijn luill luic 5crcmial fcroft ber 6djmera ilbcr ~ubal @cfdjicf iUJer"
mmcu;
er fcu fat fidj miibc uub fiubct !cine 91uljc. 5n ben @ram iibet
bic Blot bcl !UolfcB mifdjt fidj
ltngcbuib
bor uub
<Sdjcu
cigcnem 1!cib.
IDnl berlueift iljnt <Bott nub fnot iljm, bnfJ bcr einaelue nidjt grofie !i>inge
fiir fidj erlunden biirfe, luenn bal @ctidjt ii&cr bic oanae erbe gelje;
nudj bie l,=rommen miifihm uuter @otteB nUgcmeincu 6ttafgeridjten
Ieibcn. IDodj foUc er fi~ bcffen trojtcn, bnfi er nidjt nm: in ber gcgm"
h>iirtigcn »lot erljaltcn, jonbcrn iir,cran unb nUeaeit bon bet 0nnb @ottel
lucrbc fJcfdjiit.,t I\Jcrbcu.
IDic foTgeubcn ftni,itcT, 46 fJiB 51, trngcn mleil jngungcn nadj,
eeibeuboifcr
bie
8ei
bentipropljctcn 311 berjdjiebeuen
iifler
eingegefJen
Juorben lunren. IDatl mudj fdjiiebt bann mit be1: ~raiiljTuno bon bcr <!in"
nnljme 1111b 8erjto1:11ug bcr 6tabt ~eruf
unb nicm
bcr C!rljefluno ~ojadjinl burdj l
int ~aljr 501
Ellc.flufabucanr
unb El?ndjf0Igc1: l°Sbir-!Dlctobadj.
i\1Je1: 5eremial l'Snbe ift nidjtl
befnnnt.
@eluiif
e 0icronl)mul,
.B
erhlUian unb
anbere fngeu, er fei in ~ndji,auljcl bon ben ~uben ge•
ftcinigt tuorben.
luidtc
~eruf
~aljrc;
~n
nTcm
c1: bie1:aio
tuie Tonge nodj
in frgl)pteu, h>irb nicljt gcfngt.
Orem in 6trncf
<Seine ,rebigtluciic fcljiibcrt
,.8ocfTetl ftommentat
in foTgenbcr m3cijc: ,.5m 2crcminlfludj ljnbcn fidj jene unee"
ftilmen Ouetr&iidjc, lucTdjc bic nrtcn tproi,ljcten fprubcln Iicficn, ltlie au
ftilicn 6cc bcrcinigt, ber, nur bon Icifen 6tromungen burdj•
aogcn, cinen gTattcn tSi,icgeI acigt; bon fciucr ljiiidjc nbcr f~ut uni
urige
bal
fBi(b fcincr .Seit an: cin bcrobetc.B 1!nnb, cin fdjltlata"
6eljangencr 4)hmncI bariibcr, burdj
mlolfcunadjt
beffen
nu1: nll unb au
cin tuunberfJaret 6onnenftraljI burdjlJridjt, um am fcrnften QJefidjtlfrcil
cine bed(iirtc 6tabt
au
6eTcudjten, iiTJcr tucTcljer in S'[ammenaiigcn oe•
fQ
fdjriefJen fteljt: bcr
S)ei:.Seit bor ~ugen
i>ie ~,;egefe mad
bid <Sdjtuierigfcitcn !Ulan mun
bie
GJefdjidjtc
ljnben.
man, bnb ~crcminl
1kcbigt borluicgcnb G.leridjt§bcdiinbigung ein mufitc. ~£,er cl jcljrt
nidjt an bem {Qinlucii nuf ben {Qcifcr 1111b 9ldtct bon bcr 6ilnbc unb
beren aeitiidjcn 1mb cluigen fi'oTgcn.
nljin S)
gcljoren bor aUcm bie
28 unb 80 fJi.B 88. IDn ljiircn 1uir bon bcm S>nbibi foljn, bcr
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!!)rr !proptct ~emnlm unb fcine 8elt,

497

bet ~!Ett felbft unb bet unfete Wetedjtig!cit ift, 28, IS. 6; 30, 9.
IUitb fidj all bet ftade ~elfet eth>eifen. hJeiI !jintet!jeim•
bie
bet
CSl\nbe

(!1:

fudjenben @cudjtig!eit bie gottiidje Wnabe luaitet. <Bott hJitb einen
f8unb
ncuen f8unb nmdjen, nidjt tuie bet
bon CSinai hJat, ba et fein
CJSefet., auf fteineme Stafein fdjtieb 11nb bal fBol! aminoen muste,
fonbetn
einen f8unb,
ba et fcin @cfet., in bie ~etaen fdjteibt,
milligbah
etfiillt
el
tuirb.
,.!lle1111 idj luill iljnen i!jtc !lniffetnt betQelien 11nb i!jtet CSiinbe
nimmetme!jt oeben!en", 81, 81-84; 82, 88-40. ~uba 1111b 31raet
;I
unb bet ~eiben 11nenoe
luexben
bann cin fBoU bel (;<!lxxn fein. Slal ijt
erfilUt in bem oeifttidjen
aux i!cljre
8io11, ncuteftamenttidjcn
ge•
bet
ffixdje.
audj
CSo ijt bal RJuclj bcl qlxo1>1jetc11 3etcmin
11111
fdjtielien, nuf bn[s luit burdj Webuib unb Sttoft f eincl SBudjcl ~offnung
a
!jalien. mlic 3ercmin 8cit, fo ijt audj bic unjtioe cine 8cit, in bet bet
'lllifall immex lucitcx 1m1 fidj fxiutnrcli3.
mic bet
<!:in neucl ~eibcn•
him oeluinnt mitten in bet <!:ljtijtenljeit immcx meljx Umjano unb <!:in•
f(u{J.
fUoI! nennt fidj mit fUottielic ein djtifttidjcl fUoU; abet lueite
unb {mite <Sdjidjten bel jcICJcn finb bon allc
bet .91ladjt
fefte bcl
2Ba1jx1jeit
.Scitgcijtcl a11jiojcnbe11
exja[st
unb luollcn luijjcn
nidjtll
bon CSiinbe unb
OJnnbc. llntcx bcncn, bic jidj um
@ott
11nb jcin mloxt !iimmcxn,
~rctiircn,
Steil nidjt
!niet
bet
grii{ste
an
luo bcm lunljren <Bott gebient luirb,
fonbern an ben ~maxen !lnamn1onl•
qJapftlirdjc,
bet i!ogen,
bet
bcl
bet mlcltI11ft unb mlcitjetio!cit. Slnl ncuc ~eibcntum ttitt nidjt
all fUiclgiittexci 1111b S8ilbetbic11ft auf, 1111b bodj ift1uirUidjex
cl
@ii!Jen•
bienft.
Slcnn cl mndjt feinen llntexfdjieb,
tnnaI,oli!noiodj,
manbic 9tftaxot1j
!namcn ~Q:xc
Oi,fet
btinot obex
11nb @ott a1uax
licwcljiiit
11nb au
einem allmiidjtiocn fUatcx unb gxouen mleitfmmncijtct l'Jetct, abet nidjt
bcn in betgcojfenbadcn
fBiCJcI
fUntcx 1111jctl ~C!:xrn 1111b ~cilanbel 31Efu
ctijtijti all jci11c11 <Bott ctfennt 11nb liefennt, f onbern an jeine (Stelle bal
W
fcincx cigcncn
Wcliilbe
111cnfdjiidjc11
fc!Jt. menn man audj
biefem je(r,ftoeainnncdcn
gieifienbe
@ott
bal
SMeib einet ogcnnnnten
fodjcljxittlidjen mlcTtanfdjaunng obex bnl ooiboemidtc @c1ua11b bon
alletlci djxijtiidjcn qJljxajen antcgt, el ijt clicn cin Wii!Je, bet nidjt ljiitcn,
reben unb ljclfcn !am1. ,,!Ulidj, bie Iclicnbioc £luc1Ie, bctlaffen fie 1mb
madjen iljncn ijie 1111b bn aulgcljaucnc mxmmcn, bic bodj Iodjexidjt jinb
unb !cin 9Bafjcx gcbcn. ljat
Mein fUoU
einc ~cxxlidjfeit beriinbed 11111
einen mmiit.,en @ottcl
@ii!Jen." Slief
a1uicjadje
c ntage
iil'Jex 3BraeII
<5ilnbe trijft
11nfere 8eit.
wtit bem <Sat.,e .,Cogito, ergo sum" fte1It biel ~eibenhtm nllc <!lt•
fenntnil 1111b Wcluifiljcit auf bal eigenc 3dj, Unb biel ~dj ljnt ~bcatil•
l ijctboroe•
mul,~radjt
S)eilmul, qJantljeilmul, !lnonilmul,
nm
11nb irt bil a11111 CS!e1>tiailm111burdj
gebic!jen.
bic @cleljdcnjdjulcn,
micfc filftcxtuciB~eit oeijt
nidjt nur bicI6e1u11nbcrt
fonbctn luirb audj
in allctTci fcidjtcx ~if'crahtr
nml
bnrgcliotcn.
ijntbcm
fijeoxetif
fidj fUoUc
Slet
cfje
fl
o 311111 1>raftijdjcn,
bem
f 9>cn•
bcr
beB<Snlijcftibil
9BollcnB cntluicfeit.
mul bcl S)cB !llenj
311
ijt cin ~im•

r

r

r
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,es

'1fflfetl lkr btn &rtttanllmul.

metrcidj. i)ic gcfeUfdjaftridjc
1\ber•
unb Untcrorbnung i~ n~t gBtt•
Iidjen
fonbcrn i~ ctlval bul:"1 bic Umftiinbe llctuotbenel.
UtjlJrungl,
i)et Dlidjtct ilbct uno unb auf5ct uni ift born ~ton gefto~. E5cin
8cuge in uni, bal llcmiifen, Juitb fil~ ein IRefuitat cinct bet!eljdm l!E•
et!Iatt.aieljung
!l)amit ift fteiiidj aUct
~moramat :lilt unb :tot ge..
offnct. i)fc &fung ljeute
ift im Juicbct:
QJrunbe
,.S!affct uni effm unb
tdntm, bcnn morgen finb hJit totI•
6djon aicljcn fidj iibct uni bic WctidjtllDoI!cn aufammen. !l>ie
tJUagcn QJottcl, (SdjlDcrt, (;ungct, ~cfti(cna,
ljin baau l!!rbbebcn
unb
hJicbct, llnmljc nntcr al(cn J80I!Btraffc11, finb !Borbotcn bcl <Bed~.
¥rudj je~t i,rcbigcn falfdjc ,roi,ljctcn: ,.ffticbc, l}ricbel
!Beit !l>ie
!onuncn."
IDirb
baB QJcridjt IDirb nicljt
5>a gift cl filt bie
innciuctbcn
treuen 8cugen
bet !Baljrljcit, iljrc 6tinnnc au crljcllcn,
bodj ctlidje
unb erfaljrcn, luaB filt ~ammcr unb ,Ccraclcib cl bringt bcn
(;«Erm bcrlaffcn unb iljn nidjt fiirdjtcn. 6tcljcn fie audj nllcin,f ift'I
unb
iljncn
o~ o aumutc, aTB ob bet <Sdjnbcn
an
ticf ift, nTI bah iljm geljolfcn
Jucrbcn fonntc, milffen fie 6i,oft 1mb !BctfoTouno crntcn, fo foll fie bal
bodj nicljt irrcmndjcn; fie foUcn frifclj bnB !Bod tcbcn,
!JlunbbaB <Bott iOncn
in
bcn
Tcgt, unb fcinct !Bcrljcifiuno
mitfrnncn, bnf3 ct
iljncn fcin
unb fie ant fcftcn 6tnbt 1111b ant cifcrmm 6iinTc unb cljcrnen !Jlauer
macljcn ium. S>urdj i§rcn S>icnft
bic 6cincn8 burdj
cllnotlj;
ift
92adjt
betaum
,
.Sidjt fiiljtcn. C!t
\:)CErr
bnB ijc(b mnb ct fJeljnltcn.
ffrnnfcnnmtlj, !Ulidj.
C!:. ~r. .9n a lJ c r:

luill e

~enfeel ii6er ben f8artijianiim11i.
1.
!Bir ljabcn focbcn~ bn.B
crjdjir
!Bed
fiirali
ncnc
bon !lBi(ljeJm
,nuif iibcr ffnd mnrtlj nua bcn ~ iinbrn
f. gcfcg l) S>aB fUuclj ijt ein
6eitenftild
a8
au ~- 6. cr'6e 7'7u, Karl Ba-rl1• TlLeolouu, or ll&e Nn,
Tf'anacendentali&,a
,
bnB 1980 crfdjicn.
&utorcn
fUcibc
finb &credjtigt,
cin ltrtcill il&er
6djilTet
R3nrtlj
meljt
B ana&auoe'6en, ~nncf cigentiidj nodj
all Scrbe,
Juell
al
~dlj
fcincn ijiificn
v fi en 1mb fo bireH bon
bcm !Jlcijter Tctncn fonnte. fUcibc 1ucifcn bcn R3nd~iani6mul mit
glcicljet CEmi,ljafc ab, etjtctet
alle bom
~(ntoritiit
odijobo~-calbiniftifdjen
Wcfidjfilmnrt b ·6tanbi,unH,
te,tcret bon bcm
eB
bcrTcugncnben, fidj
in ocma freicn R3a1jncn
e ift llclDegcnben
baljet
W?obcrnil.lnmil aua. (!inc ein"
gcljenbc IBergTcicljuno
!Bed
bon grof3et !lBidjtig!eit,
bef
beBlja[(J, IUeiI '6eibc @SdjtiftjteUcr im @runbc betjelbm
tljeologifdjcn Dlidjhmo angeljorcn, bie bodj fdjlicf3Jidj baB !lBefen bel
IBart'ljianilmuJ ltalbini§mtll.
bcftimmt, bem
1) Kari Bcwt", Prop1'e& of II No1D Ol&f'illillMli,t 2Z8 pagea, l¼X7%~
Cloth. Price, '2.00. Harper &t Brothen, Publiahen, New York.
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